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Aquatic Pageant Features  Swimming by Candlelight '54 'Midlander' Reaches Printer; 
Promises to be Biggest and Best 

Activity   Ticket   Will 
Admit   Reader   To 

Year's   Events 
"Tl. MIDI.AND- 

ER" ever is now at the printer'! and 
on  its  way  to the student   body  of 
MTSC.      McQuiddys    m    Nashville 

This aquatic formation represented July in the club's annual pageant which depicted the 
theme ol "Calendar Capers."  Large audiences witnessed the beauty and pageantry Tues- 

. \ nights, April 13 and 14.  Mrs. G. J. Lhtlefield directed the show    All 
originated by the jwimmers themselves. 

'Calendar Capers' Plays To Capacity 
Audience; Presents Special Show 

J show 

The 

I 

included 
Col- 
Cot- 

Ri. Mar- 

■ 

rm." 
o[ "Wedd. !.    In- 

."   Jo 
: mail.   B.r 

McMillan.     Wilmii 
.  Patch. 

Supporting   cast    of 
included Jo Ann A 

Qilliland,  Bettye  Hale. Betty   Hew- 
"    r Mai igatt, Caro- 

;1. and Donna Cantrell. 
Included  in the cast  of "Shadow 

re Joyce Cooper, Mary Lib 
1  ;ddy. 

,1 March"' in- 
Ann  Aylor.  Betty  New- 

Colvin.   : 
Jerri 

□ <      ■ 

ipporting  cast   of   "\\ 
included I Cole- 

man.  Carolyn  Ledford.  Jane  G.lh- 
:icr. Nancy M« ( . 

Ruth Pa •'. M.iry Lib Drewry 
and 

Hand. 

SPRING    ENROLLMENT 
TOTALS   1329 

1 in .illm.nl ita U ;naim 
(|iiartcr niiw total ISM students 
.i   online   to   Mr.   H.   II.   Juilil. 
.!:  i   registrar.   Thai number 
i- sunlit increase above tbe 1JI8 
total at the end of official reg- 
istration. It includes all stud- 
ents in holh undergraduate and 
graduate work attending on 
either special or full time sche- 
dules. 

ROTC SETS DATE 
FOR ANNUAL 
FEDERAL INSPECTION 

. lion  ol   the  Middle 
Tern.. College Reserve Of- 

will be conduct- 
v  of   next 

:."iince- 
1   John  D. Bradley, 

PMfl and T al ge. 

of  the  inspecting  team 
I    1   Paul C. Serff. Lt. 

hey and Major Ja k 
1    I.erner. 

The  public   is  invited   to  attend 
the (h f the 

iluled   lor     Tuesday 
morning.    April  20.  at  ten  o'clock. 
The  nv aw    .«. ill  be  on  the college 

mda be-ween the infirm- 
ary and the baseball field. 

The   inspecting   officers   and   ad- 
mini M    the    MTSC 

will be guests of Colonel Brad- 
rj luncheon in dining 

room A m the Union Building. 

Tau Omicron Pins 
Five New Members 
Omii 

Cuph. ■  6:30 on 
'i.     1 Amanda 

on. 

of schol- 
and 

Cor- 
:.ior from Mur- 

Her major I   music.   Vir- 
biol- 

. a- [ram M 

Amanda   . . who is junior 
Murfreeeboro la  majoring in 

Englial 
onomic-   major,   i-   a   junior   from 
Murfreesboro.   Carolyn Anderson is 

air from Beech Grove and her 
;    music. 

The   president.   Betty   Hale,   ap- 
pointed   committees   to   work   with 

for the annual alumnae lun- 
cheon   to   be   held  May   1.   at   one 
o'clock    in    the    afternoon    in    the 

building. 

New Biology Instructor Is 
Known American Botanist 

MTSC Farm Is Site 
Of Silo Experiment 

Dr. Clifford Stark, agriculture de- 
announced 

for the construction of a lllo 
on the MTSC farm a :men- 
tal   pi 

Ml Tyler Long, operators 
iarm equipment firm 
the co-operative pro- 

with   the   college.     They   will 
build the silo on the Womack farm. 
a part o! the MTSC grounds.   The 
silo  will  be  used  for  experimental 
work in silage treatment. 

The project is expected to prove 
highly beneficial to the students 
majoring in agriculture. 

by JOAN   McKIVSTRY 
Students   who   happen    to spend 

time over  in  the  biology  lab-  may 
have been greeted  with  a friendly. 

I ma! smile from the new biolo- 
imctor     This  amiable  white 

(1  gentleman  is  Dr.  Henry  K 
on., a  new part  time instruc- 

tor here and a consultant on botany 
With the American Museum of Na- 
tural History.   New York. N. Y. 

Dr. Svenson was born in Sweden 
but is a citizen of the United States 
The achievement of this man are 
wide spread over the world in the 
field of botany. His degrees, a BA, 
MA, and Ph.D. (in Botany > were 

cd from Harvard in 1920. 1922. 
and 1928 respectively. After receiv- 
ing hi- MA Dr. Svenson taught at 
Peabody. Upon receiving bil Ph.D. 

inploycd   as   an   instructor 
of biology at Union College. S> 
ectady. New York.    In  1925 he be- 
came  an  assistant  professor.    This 
position he held until 1927. 

Does Museum  Work 
After    U tints   Dr. 

,1 most of his time 
to lecturing and museum work. For 
fifteen years Dr Svenson was em- 
ployed by the Brooklyn Botanical 
Qarderu In different i Be- 
ginning as assistant curator of 
plants in 1930, he became curator of 
herbarium in 1936 and the succed- 
ing ten years. Prom there Dr. Sven- 
son went to the Department of For- 
estry  and General  Botany  at the 

Museum   if   Natural   History   when 
he has acted as the Curator  and 
Chairman of the department. 

As  one  of  his  main  hobble    1); 
in lists being I member of the 

New York Explorers Club. He be- 
came eligible for the club because 
of his part in the explorations of 
the Galspagos Islands. It was on 

Is that Darwin formulat- 
ed hi- origin and perpetualtion of 
the species theory-in 1885. Dr. 

on was a member of the Astor 
Expedition to the islands in ;930 
as well as two later expeditions. 
Dr. Svenson's worked centered DBS- 

aboul the plant geography of 
the Qalapagog, but van also con- 
cerned with the same subject in the 

Islands and the coast of Ecu- 
ador and Peru. 

According to the record. Dr. Sven- 
son served    in   the   United   81 
Army for   a   period   of   two   ] 
1917-1918.    According to  the doctor 
the   war  ended   and   the  armistice 
'.i      .  : ■  i .me week before he 
graduated  from  the officers  school 
in Virginia. 

Was Consultant in t'.urope 
Preceding the Second World War, 

Dr. Svenson was an acting consult- 
ant at the botany museums in Lon- 
don. Paris, and Berlin. He was in 
Berlin in 1937 and relates that sev- 
eral of the assistants at the museum 
would have to leave their tasks and 

(Continued on Page Pour) 

military ball highlighting the year's 
I ala formal event. 
BeawUea  to lie   Pictured 

A special section will present the 
Midlander   dance,   and   five 
of individual portraits will introduce 
the yearbook's own college bes 

On   n i.'.M-.:     ,i!    MIDLANDER 
for '54 you will Wl -.  thanks 

e  rerlta'c "r   ttll"n   "   «*   ««d  in the  1954 district contea 
tion    but   it   will probably  net   be   UP cf: ' v WUI Cox; Now-  the T tnteracholaatic Liter- 

until  the end of tl t   ""   T*,tor- ,d","';   L,uy   a,v l**V* held April 3 at MTSC. 
Halo    and    Joan    McKin.-try.    copy 

:-:    Don   Jackson,   -ports   ed- 
itor:   Johnny  I'. ::s writer: 
Dossil                            tor; and sap- 

jimmy   Burr. 
i   McCord   and 

MTSC 'Dream Band' Completes Spring 
Tour; Wright Directs Concert Group 

accord ins to thl 

[I   theme is quite appropriate for 
the display which i- In store for you 
in  the  1954  MIDI ANDER.    At  the 

: 
being 

punched  to allow your entrance  to 
all tl 

163-M have In i 
od the 

uts  of  the  annuai. 
ROTC   Is  NEW  Section 

An entirely new section 
tun    the    ROTC    department     and   o,    j ii    1.1 

h    idents   Holiday 
activities. 

'• 

■ 

■ 

will  i 
i 

The 1953 bom 

■ 

I 

and    Ralph   Dana-Is.    junior.- 

Collegi boro;   Ann Tittsworth, Shelbyville; 
"Dream Band'" Is on UI I' 1   eery, Greenbrier;  William 

of   high   school!  m   the  immediate Maggart, Westmoreland. 
This week it has vl Ited Man-      Cornets—Howard  Rutledge,  Shel- 

and  McMinnvillc on   Wed- byville:  Lyndell  Robertson, Shelby- 
nesday.  April  14 and  Lebanon and ville:    Barbara    Witham.    Dayton; 
Rartsville on Thursday. April 15. Basil    Rigney,   Manchester;    Doyle 

Under direction of Neil Wright the McNatt.   Shelbyville;    Darrell Har- 
COnceri   band   la  somewhat   -mailer mon. Cleveland;  John Keith Jack- 
than the marching band.   There are son, Shelbyville. 
52  members  in   the  spring   concert 

Sen:: .....     panel  for  tour. ''    clarinet  - Ma,-.are.    Seat, 

Jim.      The  program   includes  s,:<   mini- Murfreesboro.     B nets.  Na- 

irn- Anderson, Mary WUI CON. Nat-   '" •' - opening with "The New Colon- ' 

MTSC  Speech   Students 
Preside,   Judge 
At  Literary  Contests 

Nine  student-  presided  and  jud- 

AltO 
Murfreesboro. 
: llii 

d Amanda Wl on-   I  I M«"hM >»' R- B. Hall and clos-   Johnson.   Lafayette.    Flutes.   Eliza- 
er.aUstud , ing with the pure mo , >ro: Mary 

Ann  Warmbrod.  Winchester;  Elea- 
"'""I      OICJI1UU-.      |ll,-IUl-lll      UI ~ -•■ ..«.«.....   u......u. 

the   Buchanan 
lor   the   . 

ment,   "Slippery    OenUemei Qoodiettsviiie.      Basoon, 
■-.   -Firs.     8wedish Douglas Wimams, Neahville. 

.phones  -  Ada  Murrell. 
.  City: Jean Jernigan, Beech 

Tenor   saxaphone.   Nancy 

Sara Dean and Guy Norton, senior.   "«'r<'     Keith Stephen, pre-ident of   " '     ' r> "Autumn Silhouette." 
 ^.  the   Buchanan   PI,, d  Suite in  F" by  Gus-   nor Maiti.i. Lvnthbuig.   Oboes. Gay 

WJI ,. as . for   the   contest   produc-   '  «   '■ lt» In a four part . '     •■••^'!c:   Uura   Ann 

Faculty, Alumni 
Represent College 
At April TEA Meet 

bating round-  wen- I- 1P   symphonic    March"   by D. 

As  Teachers  Convene 

Dot Jones  and  Marjorie   H i. 
• ml judges in tl 

neous speaking division  were Wil- 

A number of the MTSC stud 
•v. and alumni wt-r among the 

' 

Mr.    Robert    Abernathy    of    the 
MTSC  faculty was  director of  the 

Eight Graders 
Camp at 
Fall Creek Falls 

Tin 

i 

Park on 
whii h will last from April . 
I 

. t di- 

Jo   Dillon.     Gladys   Bi) 
Patton and Dr. 

Elbcrt   P     y     re  consul:. 
; Mr. Jan 

I 

: 

heM   la- 
rk, other leadi 

from  A': 
Oak I!. 

The  cla-s  will  be  hou-ed  in   the 
.im   croup-   oi 

such actlvll u ly of ton 
phy,   wild   life 

and pll rvation.   The mentis 
lor the week ha\. been made 
out.    Other  activities   planned are 
cook- . ire   dandng,   films, 

-fire activities and a daily de- 
votional period, wood craft, fish- 
ing, swimming, and  hiking. 

The   following   members   of   the 
going:    Judy    Brandon. 

Kathy  Brock,   Donna   Burns,  Mar- 
iContinued on Page Four" 

Sigma Club Adds 
Twenty Members 

Twi ev - Init- 
-  Cab.  campus 

honorary    men' 
April 

IL'     Mi mbership   ia   by   un II 
tub and   '. pur- 

: 
-C and to - 

: - tips. 
: 

ini   in  thl 
rial auditorium and cond 

all    gl . UghOt    tilC 
conference 

N  C    Bi  - ■ ented 
discussion con- 

i .   Do- 
in    Tennessee".     The 

' 

Educator From 
Japan Studies 
American Methods 

i 

Thursdav H 

Ar- 
thur Jones of •':. aient 

studying   Ami i thods 
if   to.'chin1-'   elementary   edll" 

I 
: 

ill 

A ci 
'   In   the   T 

M M      .    Mill. 
Dr W i). Bom- 

ol. 

■ 

com- 

I 

■ 

! 

Students Review Past, Prese  t  end Future of Hospital 

Shown above arc live members of Gene Sloan's advanced reporting class at Middle Ten- 
nessee State College. Amanda Waggoner, Lois Stedman. Cary Armistead. Tom Hill and 
Howard Murrill discuss plans tor a scries of articles on Rutherford Hospital with Tommy 
Martin, a member of the executive hoard of the hospital. 

Reporting Students 
To Write Series 
For Hospital Aid 

Six students in Gene Sloan'- ad- 
. - writing a 

. 
tion for Ho.-pital Month which will 
be in May. The series Will 
the history, present rituation and 
future   plans   of  Rutherford  County 

Ital located on   North Oniver- 
-lioro 

The features which anil 
Il    this 

th    will    explain    the    h 
ind Inform the public con- 

cerning the volume of indigent care 
which  the  hospital   provides.     They 
will also help to launch the cam- 

i new wing 
which  l-   proposed   for  the  present 
structure. 

The students  who  will  write  the 
series are Lois Stedman. Ted Mor- 

Cary Armistead. Howard Mur- 
rill.  Tom  Hill  and  Amanda   Wag- 
goner. 

Miss  Harding  Returns 
From Art Activities 

Mis- Carol Harding, head o: tin- 

MTSC ai' ,!']). tend* d ■ 
education conference at the Museum 
of   Modern   Art   in   New    York   be- 

The conference Indued a seminar 
on   tearha vhictl 

held at the Princeton Ps 

observed a aeries ol dem 
which proved tl. .s not be- 
lieving." 

A lecture on "Art  I 
the   Creative   PI 
the general theme of the 

,ven by Archibald Macl.ei-h. 

During her extra time 
Harding   saw   exhibitions   a!    other 
museums and galleries.   She attend- 
ed one play. "The Solid Gold Cad- 
illac." 

She spent one afternoon in a 
bookstore selecting books to be or- 
dered by the library. 

Southern Missionary 

Faculty Visit MTSC 

A group of faculty memoera from 
the Southern Missionary College at 
Coll. nnesaee have been re- 

MTSC.  The teachers 
belonged   to   one   of   several   groups 

-   which were observ- 
ing  in Tennessee Institutions. 

In the faculty's absence the stu- 
dent body had taken over the jobs 
of school administration and teach- 
ing The president of the student 
body was acting .   ■ president, 
i 

I'hern   Missionary   College   Is 
1  and operated  by  the  Seven 

I) i .   Ad' enl 1st   church. 
The  guests   visited   several   el 

and observed campus activities here. 

MTSC education professors. Dr. 
W. B Bowdoin and Dr. Howard G. 
Kirksev. attended a State Curricul- 
um Committee meeting April 6-7 
on which they are helping write a 
bulletin for the State Department 
of  Education. 

Deilc Cese complete the program. 
mbers of the band are as fol- 

lows: 
Clarna • Ji ::,- Iv ■ Colum- 

bia:   Thomas   Tucker.   Shelby 
eeseman, New Jer ey; Jer- 

Marfreesboro. Baritone ix- 
aphone Suzanne Hancock, Nash- 
ville. 

N  rma PoUla, Murfrees- 
boro:  Reba  Messick,  Murfree.-boro; 

ry Phillips. Carthage;   Joan Patch. Ru.h Spraker, ,,„„,,. city    Trom. 

Twelve   high   schools   from   the 
- fourth dl re rep- 

ted In the eigb 

ols and C.i 

for  participation. 

od  Columbia 

t copped   major   honors. 
Winners will compete in the 

University of Tenncs- 
i inth. 

11     Zen ii   Kajiura,   pn I 
education   it   Out 

Ten- 

Man hi Kirk w ■ •..   Muri 

Club Reporters Asked 
to Notify Side-Lines 
The -iiu-i.iMs weaM 

like to hare a complete list 
nf reporlers which are elect- 
ed by campus iirgani/ations. 
AS each dull elcts new offi- 
cers for the coming year, we 
ask MIU In give the name of 
the new reporter to Luis 
Stedman. Beat HS, at t" 
Icav the name in the 
Mill -LINES   office 

Msn.     «••     ;isk     Mill    to     se- 
select a person who will lie 
able to report year club ac- 
tivities for each is»ue nf the 
paper. 

Wood.   Nashville; 
head,     Cleveland;   Jack; 

Cornelia 
David  Brun- 

Nashville. 
Baritones — Joyce Kidwell. Cross- 

villc:   Sarah   Connelly.   Lewisburg; 
ville; 

Joe   smith.   Murfreesboro.    String 
r,' Knl ht,   Springfield; 

Tympani, Carolyn A: ISeech 
Ion,   Thomas   Mc- 

Hugh.    Canada:     Catherine     Ray, 
Manchester:     Durwood       McCord, 

Clifford   McRae, N   ii- 
ville. 

First Assembly 
Presents Scenes 
From Great Plavs 

Training Sehoo! 
Participates in 
Music Festival 

ting   In   the   Rutherford] 
County Music Festival at 1 00 Friday 

non    will    be lining 
!   student     from   the   I 

• 
Oreat   1 , rford Cou 

■'■-  will •'•   in    the    fi 
PI ■ 

Music 
therford   c 

. 
• ntary 

red by a 

; 
:      Bitch- 

I 

P 

hits 

thi   Flat 
P 
'- 

Only two more as emblies will be 
One  will   b 

vern- 
meni ; 
il assembly will 

ert  and  th 
lion  of   '53-54  superlatives.     Dates 
have not been announced for I I 

nbly. 
 . » .  

I of Ectacation. 

Pa- 
Thi     Ixth 

- 
They 
lary 

• 
S hools will 

'. 
s 

of the month. 
I 

Rial    R    .. 
A   massive   calendar  Will   be   :i'J- 

- m   to 
il numbers.   In 

addition to January, Pebi D 
show   Washington   and    Lincoln's 
birthday and valentine,   Mi 

e w 11 ting  the  fa- 
' n-." 

April   skit   will   bo   "Spring 
IngS."     The   popular   Mavpole 

dance   will   represent   May   and   the 
nine wedding will stand  for June. 
July will   be repn - itri- 

ymbolance.   Good old -ammer- 
wlU be the August ui.-t. 
ool   days  again   will be  the 

FORMER   DEAN-REGISTR IB 
mis 

Dr. w. T. Wynn, dean-registrar 
Idle Tennessee state Coll 

Ui i Tuesday at his home In Midge- September theme and Autumn Holl- 
ville, Ga.. according to information day  for  October.    Thar.:-.    Ivi    -in 
received here this week. x     mber and "The Nativity" in De- 

Dr.  Wynn  had been  professor  of comber will  complete  the  holidays, 
English  at  Midgevlile College since The  public   is   invited  and   there 

MTSC in  1925. will be no charge for admission. 

'Our  Lot May Be Hard, But 

Its Worth It/ 
Says English Major 

If you care to be looked at as if 
you'd just fallen from a flying sau- 
cer, and probably landed on your 
head—announce that you're an Eng- 
lish major. This is the impression 
of ten senior students who are given 
that  raised eyebrow look. 

As a  result  of some  unexplained 
mental conception, the average stu- 

al   MTSC   seems   to  consider 
English as complicated as Greek or 
almost—if not quite—worthless. 

A  future   teacher   of  English   is 
partially excluded from the category 
of mentally unbalanced because 
teaching  is an  accepted method of 
breadw inning,   and   there   mil-!   he 
English teachers as long as there Is 

11  communication. 
Those who do not intend to teach 

- Uigmaa.     Either   they  are   just 
waiting  time by coming to college 
or they have never realized that 
output is necessary for income. In 
the davs ol modern education one 
does not attend college simply to 

there's no future in it. 
In addition to the problem of 

trying to appear normal, the Eng- 
lish major confronts during the 
Spring   quarter   a   small   test   called 
Comprehensive. This teest. both 
written and oral, covers only Eng- 
lish. American and Continental lit - 

by June   Smith 

This quarter eight students arcr 
scheduled to take Comprehensive: 
Joyce Baxter. James Blackwell. Ray- 
mond Knapp. Bill Kelton. Wallace 
Midgett. Dimple Moncrief. June 
Smith and Lucy Tucker. 

However, don't get the idea that 
the English major thinks his lot 
unusually hard. If he didn't like 
literature enough to face a Compre- 
hensive, he would major in an- 
other field.    Nor does he consider 
English  the  hardest   subject   in  col- 

urrlcula—for the same reason. 

NEA Awards Six 
Future Teachers 

Six people were announced as this 
is   National   Education   award 

winners   The awards were given on 
a point basis.   Seniors receiving over 
200  points  were  eligible. 

Points are awarded to office! 
committoomen of the Future Teach- 
ers of America.    They are given for 
the  hours spent  in   club work  or 
promoting   the   teaching   profession. 
They are also given for special ed- 
ucational activities. 

This year's winners are Lucy Hale, 
erature. To say that this frightens Gillmon Jenkins. Shirley Keyes, 
them would be quite incorrect— Dot Douglas. Dos-io Taylor and 
they   are  terrified. Peggy Ambrester. 
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NEWS RUSTLING 
IS EIGHTEEN OLD—OLD ENOUGH? 

I   r Heel Univi i nty of North 

Rutledge  Hall Sponsors 
Latest Amazon  Party 

\V.■ i:i.    lay   night,   March   :il   was 

:      the ratbag age to 18   ""'  «•  <*'"';  **"<*'?* 
...  -ho 48 states^leor-   £«? ««™ by 

i 

which Die ll  thousand new  voters on 
the bi 

T!.. the  most popular  ar- 
old enough to fight for his country 

though in it neeMMiOy 
deduct ion 

Hall.    The old  gym  w.i-  tin- 
of square dancing  and waltzing for 
the following con 

Dee   Hi:::     and   Ann   HagOWOOd; 
JuanlU Prince and Ron Spiclm.m: 

.ban; 

COLLEGE POLL 
By CARY ARMISTEAD 

LYON LINES 
By Martha Tenpenny and 

Marguerite Cotton 

The Sonja Henie Ice Show was 
really tops. Among the MTSC stu- 
dents seen there were Nancy Mc- 
Clary. Margaret Coleman. Martha 
Harrison. Nancy Hughe*, and Ralph 
Roddy. Marguerite Cotton, and Jim 

and   Bill   Goodall:   WHAT   DO   FRESHMAN    THINK   KATHERIN   MARTIN.   Freshman;   jnillaBMon   and   Joe   Bu» Marv 
d  in  World  War  II,  would  thai B ind    jnnn    prjce;   AVOUT AN HONOR  SYSTEM  AT   Soul* Pittsburgh. Tenn.: 

till hold true? Shir! and   Bob   Springer, UTSC? 
What  about  the '-iris?    They aren't drafted at  18.    Shall we   T|.d  Morgan  and  Mary  I 

k in thm mst throw them in as a bonus?   M.ini,. Van Reed. 
The  ettglbUit: l   down  to  the  question  of l lecdlo   and Joe  Collier; 

aretes tins right m a wise and   N Bamee and Fred Pat- 
terson;   B ithey   and   Carl 

Clark   and   Russell 
Smith:     Betsy    Speer    and    Fred 
MathU;   Barbara   Baker  and  Ralph 

!s;     Bob    I nd    Polly 

Denton. 
tie   Moncriel   and   Rousseau 

i rage   18-year-old   is  still   in   high   school. 
He is about to graduate from America's training 

ground In democracy   the public school. 
Many  of  these  youngstl nous-minded  and   mature 

I  ,i  the m »«' all  know, are rather care- 
profound thoughts and observations (or the class 

i 
Since  then-  teachers'  Interpretations  exert  a  great   deal  Of   Browder: Kathl <n and Ut- 

most of their Id formulated m the   . 
ream should be ■ training -round for mmy Smith and 

i  BmalHn ■   Its   and 
:.od when  these  act as  have  time   BlU Rutn  gpraker  and 
•ion ot actual conditions, a  period Of crys-   Jlm Pl ... ,.    K,     Tricky and 

v as opposed to theory 
n our attitudes and our beliefs since  we 

t in  we recognize as juvenile  .        . Lcav- 
lon of home and class room, we find ou: 

mt. 
l : hat  the  people  advocating   the   18-year-old   vote 

■ .1  conscience and their intentions are the very 

.tused when viewed in the light  and the 
r and death.    It is therefore doubly important that 

LOU OSBURN, Freshman. Franklin. 

Tenn: 

'An honor system should not in- 
clude only the 
classroom, but the 
campus, dorms, 

| and other campus 
buildings as well. 
Of course, each 
student would like 
to feel that they 
are being trusted 
instead of "watch- 

think that honor spstems are 
uncalled for on a 

| college campus By 
the time a person 

I is of college age, 
he is old enough 
to know right 
from wrong. If 
then he is not 
man    enough    to 

' stand on his own, 

Heed  and  Doyle Steep  from Man- 
ter,   Sue Galloway   and   I.   A. 

Teal. 

Spring has sprung. 
The grass has riz'; 

Where the showers fell, 
The flowers is! 

Ye-, Spring is here as evidenced 
by   the  beautiful   array   of  cotton 
dresses as the MTSC maidens tend 

Sorrells, Anne Hagewood, Mary Hill, 
"Measy" Seat. Mary Will Cox. Sarah 
Dean, and Amanda  Waggoner are 
typical lassies donning the new. 

Spring  is  here  as  evidenced  by, 
well In   the   Spring,   a   young 

-   fancy   turns   to   love—Spied 

Seen on the campus recent 1. 
Bcite    Lewter    Jackson.      She    was 
looking   happy   as  usual.     It   sure 
was nice to see her again. 

Who is this cute Jones' Hall boy 
who seems so interested in Frannie 
Covln? 

to shine forth In the cutest spring such couples as Eleanor Warmbrod. 
I I.      Beverly    Akins,    Delores Jim    Satterfield.    Ken   Tricky and 
  Peggy   McQuiddy,   Sid   Corbin  and 

w-^       •  • -|-v j Colleen Rives, Nita Cook and Ham- 
T ilSlllOn   I <U*<IQ6 lel!' Ma,'-V Frandrich and J. T. Hayes 

Bv M\RY WILL (OX ano- beaucoups   of   others   enjoying 

turns to thoughts of—you gu< 
We  hear that Margaret Coleman  __cintlws.    Wnat could ^ nir(.r  tn 

I   think   that   his   and Marguerite Cotton really enjoy-   think about. 

him. 

Osborn dentS have proved   *?"*"■  and  h?. cannot  learn  ** 

In   Spring   a   young   girl's   fancy   the "Spring" in the air. 

Truly. Spring   is   here — further 
evidence — Crowded Tennis Courts 
— Observed Hal Cristlansen, Harry 

Martin not  be  made   for  ce:.l. "   Brunswick,   Shirley   Bland.   Dimple 
After all if a person is in col-      Jeanne Lea and Martha Harrison   %Z "^^ ™'JE?££ZlJT£   Moncrief. Rousseau Browder. Jimmy 

Cranford,   Kathleen   Duncan.   Bill 
What about it girls? 

decisions     should   ed  the ATO dance at Sewanee re- The   leading  style  this  spring  is 
111' )i   nil   i        -il        lill' >Mil4 I4ll|/il  V "Ui.ll 

Jeanne Lea and Martha Harrison   hlll.    ^.^ aTe chic jn printed cre. 

h„t  ™VPlin'i    ^ hP iS here f0r thC PUrpOSe 0f      'VC  'KCn  planninK  a  ,rip  to UT'  pes. paper taffeta, and nylons, with DUl     pi \ clUUa    1I1CI- 
full, full skirts. 

~ - „„, „= ^r^s; -—* »•* - — - j1 ™s,ri::r ,rc j»-s=ML-HS 
Flov  Sealev:   Charles  Harmon  and 

behave themselves.    If this is true, 
want to cheat? the  swimming   pageant.    I'm   sure   are   emphasized   by   stiff   crinoline 

:'   carefully scrutinized and evaluated on their own   Paltpn   Hazel  Joyce,  Shirley   Law- 

WHAT TO STAY ON?    HERE'S HOW . . . 
I nllowing arc 10 suggestions from Robert 

Hunter College (New York) department 
..ml philosophy, on how to stay in col- 

tht   professor newspaper clippings deal- 
ecl     Demonstrates feeling interest and 

temi  in  mention  In class.    If you 
iling with his subject, bring in 

random.    He thinks everything deals 

alert    Take notes eagerly.   If you look 
' stare al it unbelieving and shake it. 

requently and murrner, "How true!"   To 
rated; to him. it's quite objective 

in front, near him.   'Applies only if you in- 
ak<       ll you're going to all the trouble 
id impression, you might as well let him 

specially in a large class. 
You can tell.    If he looks 

and smiles expectantly, he has told a 

You  don't  ha\c  to 

i' to be called at the 
It i in unfavorable impression 

it and you sit there alone, 

ill   book you read during the lecture 
I the course.    If you do math in 

yd olo v  In  math class,  match 

you think he can answer. 
announcing that you have found the 

lion   he couldn't answer,  and in your 
nd .It r al that. 

i attention to his writing.    Produce an ex- 
pleasant  ex| connected with you.    If 
he's written a book or an article, ask in class 

v it, 
w nether or not you want to do some work in 

ion to all this, well its controversial and up to the 
:\ idual. 

Jean   Gregory;   Lenora   Barber  and 
Buford Holdman. and many others,   how can they be put on their honor? 

"Stag-   at the Amazon party were   This,    however,    represents    just  a 
i Woodall.   Elizabeth    Pan-,   sm.in ,„.rcentage of student body." 
Fay Prcsnell. Jackie Burnett. Buddy ,  

Virginia   hUtchum,  Quentin 
Lane.   Charlie   BodfSt,   Billy   Pigg.  BILL RUFFIN. Freshman. Franklin. 
Dot   Abemathy.   Donna   Boyd.   Dr.  Tenn: 

"I  don't  think  an  honor  system 
would     work     at 
MTSC because of 
the mixed student 

Social Calendar 
Tues. 20   Fun Night, Old Gym 
Wed. 21    Baseball, Murray, Ken- 

tucky 

their efforts were well rewarded on  ( 

opening   night.    Take   a   bow  Mrs   mn*im 
Littlefield. 

The Lyon Hall girls having been 
showing enthusiam for the baseball 

the   new   can-can   peti- 

Porterfield. Peggy Ambrester, Marty 
McCoullough, Eleanor Martin, Joe 
Hager. Tommy Youree and others 
all enjoying the beautiful "sunshine" 
as they attempted to perfect their 
tennis strokes. 

Spring here?? — Why Sure — No- 
ticed the radiant sun tans being 
displayed — Joyce McMillian, Fran- 

Music Festival, Audito- 

Libbie Duncan, Beckie Hardcas- 
tle. Mrs. PmttSTBOn, Charles Smith. 
Pollv Trader, Jane Leech. Martin 
Garret,. Jackie Curtis. Nelda Dan- amx^Bmont heW-A 
iel. Jack Perry, Johnny Young. 
Harry Brunson. Jimmy Swindli 
more and more. 

Do   Teachers   Have 
Any   Learning? 

teacher who walks 
he aisles during 

exam- gives the 
student a feeling 
that he's not trus- 
ted and may make 
him unable to 
concentrate on his 
work.   But a com- K tiffin 
plete honor system would not work 
here, I think, because there will al- 
ways be  some  in  a school  of  this 

IACPI   Teachers'  colleges—some- 
time.- called education's stepchildren 
—are again under fire, according to 

I  York Times. 
Students  preparing   to be  teach-  size that are not here entirely for 

I   MS, did worse on the  an education, or rather, are not wil- 
draft «                        than any other lin„                on their own." 
group.    More  than 400,000 students   

Middy Returns 
Something new in sports costumes 

Let's keep up the spirit for  are Middy blouses, 
these games as well as tennis and      Embossed cottons are being worn ces Carter, Libbye Duncan, Lenora 
golf.                                                             for formal occasions. Freddie, Joyce Cooper, Ruth Beaty 

Why   do  Emma  Swann.  Frannie      "Pancake" hats are favorites this Carolyn Ledford. and Fannie Wheel- 
Colvin, Joan   Aylor,   Hazel   Terrel,   year due to the fact that they flat- er all seen basking in the sun. 
Helen Rhoton, Marian Askins, Elma   ter the short haircuts. Spring here — also fishing days— 

Music   Festival,   Audito-   Murdock, and Liz Lunn rush through       Patent leather is making a "come- Attempting to portray skill in cap- 
breakfast every morning?   Could be  back" this spring as a favorite for turing the water animals lately were 
that practice teaching at the Train-   accessn: Bill  Smith,  Luther  Whitaker.  Carl 
lng School has something to do with                    Coats Will Wash Cooper,   Edgar     Simmons.     Joyce 
It.                                                                    Washable  nylon  and  orlon  coats Nokes, Fannie Wheeler. Joyce Gar- 

Mary    Ruth    Askins    and Ernest   are on the market this spring. Saves ner,  Ophelia  Troxler,  Lenora  Bar- 
Hall must have a lot to talk about,  that high dry cleaning bill. ber and Dr. Sims. 
They can be seen  together around      Pink is a favorite color this spring. Spring — The      activated     golf 

Thur. 29    Baseball. University of   the campus nearly every day.                Many, many accessories for spring course  supplies   sufficient  evidence 
Tennc                                                             Having fun at the recreation clubs   are made of the new  thrifty plas- that Spring is here.   Mighty hands 

Thur. 29   Recreation Club, Square   square dance were Mary Alice Dance,  ics. at  the golf clubs were Duster Col- 
Dance. Old Gym                                      Dot  Key.  Mary Margaret Steagall.      Raincoats and umbrellas are fash- Una,  Dee  Harris,  Jimmy  Chandler, 

Fri.   30    AAUP   Banquet,   Union   Annie Ruth Smith, and Emma Jean  ionable  for  those  prevalent  "April Delmas  Whitten,  Allen  Welch, Mr. 
Building                                                     Swann.                                                        showers." Jones and other ambitious players. 

Thur. 22 
rium 

Fri.  23 
rium 

Tues.   27    Tennis,   Florence,  Ala. 
State College 

Tues. 27    Baseball. Florence. Ala. 
State College 

Students In engineering, the phy- 
sical s;ienccs and nv ' Were  Tenn: 

B and agri- 
CUltUl on. at 
the bottom of the list. 

On   the  vert; il  pal 
Id   be 

The edu- 
o   be 

the conclusion 
in the report.   No matter 

one looks B pcr- 
if the educal >up is 

poor. 

C. I.. NEAL, Freshman, Kayetleville. 

"I don't know ex- 
actly what to 
think about the 
honor system in 
school. I do know 
from past exper- 
ience in high 
school that the 

- who put 
us more or less on 
our own honor 
had less cheating 
n class than those 

who apparently distrust d us." 

u 
Neal 

WiWioot Ciejm Oil is America's fjvotilehjif tonic.   It's non-alcoholic Contains soothing Lanolin.       Grooms hair, relieves 4yness,ren«es loos? Can Jruff.   Get Wililroot Cream-Oil, Charlie! Low as 29*. 

•THE FEN IS MIGHTIER" 
And   loud   tin 
The ciii. day 

R 
H 

Thl 

Sabin. 
The most i 

■ up the wealth  and  luxury of 
to the darkest part of Africa.    His book, 

account of his work and ex- 

ITS ALL A MATTER OF TASTE 
EDS AND COEDS 

Lois Stedman 

• date 

—J 

Ladlei entlemen,   tonight  your church work   In 
enee directly from you naw i your 

ol   Middle  1 local youth group, ■ member of the 
We   choir   and   a    ivmk Bible 

students  out- 
fields of music u!   hobbli 

indu-: to good 
II :- I   Your   music and attending goo 

:nknown to the white   , 

This is your I . 
hired 

in  Missis ippl  and   Illln i 
ur life.   Flnall; 

■ .!   in   Shelbyville.   Tenni 
1 for 

produ all span 
lly     badminton, and 

11 

The   ■ about  th 
too-crowi: bed     The  book 

and   honesty   "though   without 

collection of prayers, re 

written  for  t' 
. iay  be  call d upon to prep 

l  the    American Holiday No. 9 Ber- 
. uid  significance   of 

l pl    i 
: stoiic.,1 novel about pton- 

indians. half-breeds and sturdy 
:-   ol   tIns   book     M.-s   Moore   writes 

and makes them more interesting than 
Ota  the  people 

:•. ewi   are   welcomed.    Write  Box  No.  90. 

The SIDE-LINES 
EDITORIAL STAFF 

AMANDA   WAGGONER 

.uid you tradu 
I 

ber  of   the   band   and   t!: 

B   won   the 

to turn to the male side of 
this b 
men Qlhson.   This is your life, I 
men.    Ton   were  born   in  Ranter, 

Spo: 
activity   since   you 

played on both be ketbaU 
ball teams.   You were a memb 
the   Business   club  and   vice- 

Al1" .ient of the Future Farmers of Amer- 
. red MTSC.   At the 

ai imber of 
A~ a member of the Dramatic 

club   you    appeared   in    I 
ffSOf the band and   Graduating in 1950 with the fourth 

EDITOR 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 
Club  Editor 
Feature Editor 
Sports Editor 
Society Editor 

LUCY HALE 
Lois   Stedman 

June Smith 
Johnny DuVal 

Liz Hay 
Reporters 

News and Features—Betty St. John, Mary Will Cox, Cary 
Armstead, Charles Abel, Joan McKinstry, Ted Mor- 
gan. Don Pruitt, Dorothy Ann Lewis, Betsy Speer. 

Society— Sara Dean, Joyce Cooper, Frances Carter, Dot 
Dickey, Donna Boyd, Zena Smalling, Martha Ten- 
penny, Marguarite Cotton. 

Spcrts Writers—lames Bagwell, Howard Murrill, Sidney 
Sullivan, Hal Christiansen, John Thrower. 

BUSINESS STAFF 
BUSINESS MANAGER MARJORIE   HARRISON 
Circulation Manager Joyce Payne 
Circulation  Staff—Shirley  Hayes,  Lila  Maybrey,  Marion 

Askins, Mary Elizabeth Lunn, John Thrower, Junmy 
Swindle 

the B 
the   i ported 

tub, and pie.-ub 
the Central Christian  youth troop. 
For  your  work   In  the  Speech   A  I 

ty    you    have    recently 
pledged   to   the   Phi   Kappa   I 

in  your class,  you 
were   selected   a.s   "Best   AU-Around 
Boy." 

Upon entering college at MTSC, 
you Immediately fell in with tli 
tra-cunicula     activities     on     this 
campus.    You  are  an active mem- 

"'>'■ an* J ■'' nf   ber  of   the   Btgma   club.  Industrial 
the judges for th. eon-   Arts (lub   Buchanan Players. SCU, 
lest in the Literary League meeting CPSM uml h.,V(, ^.^ as treasuror 

held here several weeks ago. You of |h(. IA club ,u)d , mernber of 

appeared to the Arena the ^y,.. dormitory council. At 
dramatic production "Fumed Oak." present you are vice-president of 
Your  talent as a debater won you  tne IA club 

a place on the MTSC Debating wiIn , major ln industrial arts, 
team Which took part in the Foren- you have mi,10r.. Q, secondary edu- 
sk   tournament   this year. cation    and    mechanical   drawing. 

Natalie, you have a major in el- since September you have been 
ementary education and minors in teacmng general .hop for the third 
speech and music. So your future to eighth grades at Training 
plans must be to teach in a grade school your future plans are for 
school a career in the navy   is a me 

WBrt as  to be your occu-  ica| minw. 
pation during  the summer months 

unmer you were employed at      Carmen, you are a memb 
the Cedar Point resort in Sandusky,  Cumberland Presbyterian church BI 

i   dining  room   waitress,  home where you have served , 
You   enjoyed   your   work  so   much  retary  of   the  youth   ^roup  and  a 
that this summer you plan to trav-  member of the church choir. 
el to Commington, Massachusetts to      Your hobby is rebuilding wrecked 
serve as a counselor at the Belgian  cars   of   which   your  have   already 
Village  camp for girls. completed  three.    Your special  in- 

As a member of the Central terests include swimming, fishing, 
Christian church you have not let hunting, boating, dancing, popular 
your outside activities interfere with  music, and basketball. 

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason... enjoy- 

ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of tast    Y late is what counts 

in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 

1\vo facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 

means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good- 
tasting tobacco. Second. Luckies are ac- 

tually made better tn taste better... 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 

freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 

Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting Luckies today. 

,< a pouchy soul- 

University Indiana I 

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 

A comprehensive survey- based on 

31,000 student interviews and super- 

vised by college ptofclSQTS slium that 

smokers in colleges from coast to coast 

: Luckies to all other braitJs! The 

No. 1 reason: Luckiei' better taste! 

COPR., THE AMERICAN TO»ACCO COMPANY 

m Sinfi'e'0" 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
r^ 

CLEANER, 
FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER! 
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Shift In Football 
Schedule Halts 
Vanderbilt Series 
will   play   five   homo   carries   and 
four teams on the road accord 
the 1954 .schedule released by Charles 
Murphy, athletic director. 

_ Austin    Pray   St..' has 
Spring quarter lias seen a few new  faces appear in the  been added to the slate for a game 

Intramural program al MTSC.  Along with new class manag- in Murfrresboro on October 9. Br- 
ers, John Thoma.s Hayes is the new intramural manager.  A 

: learn captains and the present standings is as follows: 

INTRAMURAL 
OUTLOOK 

By JAMES BAGWELL 

BALLARD SCORES 

Team Standing 
Black 277 
Blue 205 
White 203 
Orange 203 

Yellow 90 
Green 83 
Red 83 
Brown u 

Captain 
Bernard  Street 
Quentin Lane 
Raymond Hunter 
Ben Hurt 
Don Jackson 
George Stotser 
George Brown 

ift in schedule 
that would permit the Vanderbilt 
series to continue were unsuccessful. 
At  present   the MTSC  and Vander- 
bilt  staffs are working on the 1955 
and 1956 schedules in an effort to get 

ictory dates.   Sewart Air I 
will  not  be  included on  the 

1954  schedule  after   four   year 
-county  play. 

The   schedule  as   announced   in- 
cludes   State   Colleges   exclusively. Johnny DuYal 

The new Handbook of Intramural Sports has arrived and another feature  unique  in Raider 
it to be both interesting and informative.   Anyone  football history. 

who would like a copy should see Coach Joe Black Hayes,     The schedule is as follows: 
director of intramural sportse. 

Don't   forgel  to  sign  for the  intramural  tennis games 
at the new gym! 

The Intramural schedule for the remaining eight weeks ti^^ 
of school are as follows: 

Place 
Front of 

Student Union 
Building 

OG 

Date 
Mon   19 
Tues. 20 
Wed. 21 

Team 

TUG-OF-WAR 

September 18—Open 
ember  25—Eastern  Kentucky 

in Murfreesboro 
October  2 —Western     Kentucky. 

9 Austin-Peay  in  Mur- 

16—Morehead   in   Blur- 

Wed   28 

Red vs Blue 
White vs Yellow NG 
Black vs Brown NG 
Green vs Blue OG 
Orange vs Yellow NG 
Red vs White NG 

Black vs Blue OG 
Brown vs Yellow NG 
Green vs White NG 
HOLE-IN-ONE GOUT Football 

Practice Field 
Black vs Orange NG 

Green NG 
White vs Brown OG 
Yellow vs Blue OG 

k vs Green NG 
s Brown NG 

Oral           lied NG 
::AMI HAL TRACK Football Field 

MEET 
INTRAMURAL MTSC 

SWIMMING MEET Swimming p..ol 

October 
Time frees'boro 

October 
5:45  frcesboro 

October 23—Memphis State, there 
October  30—Florence     State     in 

Murfreesboro 
November    6—Murray    State    in 

Murfreesboro 
November 13 — East    Tenm 

6:30  there 
6:30     November 25—TPI, there 

Raiders Win First Ohio 
Valley Conference Start 

6:30 
6:30 
6:30 
6:30 

Jim Ballard. MTSC pitcher, who led off with a single in 
the Blue Raider, Hilltopper game Tuesday, scores from 
second base after first baseman Gerald Johnson singled in 
the third inning. 

Middle  Tenm te   won   its 
Ohio Valley Conference start of 

0 here Tuesday afternoon 
as Jim Ballard limited the Hilltop- 
pers to C hit! and two runs while 
his mates pounded out 15 runs on 
12 hit- and five Western errors. 

The Raider scoring parade 
paced by Stinnett. Shrader and 
Johnson, who got three runs each. 
Johnson secured four singles, 
Shrader two. Bob Osteeii hit for a 
tingle and a triple. Buck Rollman 
a single and a home run while Jim 
Ballard helped his own cause with 
two singles. 

Smoot hit for the circuit for West- 
ern   in   the  second   with   none  on. 

Despaln,  Blackwell  and 
Smoot gave the Hilltoppers another 
run In the fifth. 

Ballard uruci «u;  -ix batters and 
;>assed three men in his nice pitch- 
ing exhibition.    Spoelstra. who was 

Daniels in  the fourth 
radlt for the loss, yeilding seven 

runs  on  five  hits but  striking  out 
four men in a row in one stretch of 

pitching.    French, who reliev- 
ed  Daniels proved  the most  effec- 

Hilltopper  moundsmen.  yield- 
ing but two hits and one run while 

dng out four men in three In- 
nings 

James Stinnett came up with two 

dazzling fielding plays and figured 
in two of the three doubles plays 
pulled by the Raiders. 

While then- mates were winning 
in baseball the Raider tennis team 

lost 7-0 to the Western net stars. 

In the singles Lynn Shorton beat 

Gene Porter 0-6: 0-6, Harry Gray 
beat Lee Covington 0-6; 0-6: Mar- 
ion Chestnuut beat Chuck Duncan 
2-6;  5-7;   Bryant  Brooks  beat  Ha! 

QUOTABLE  QUOTE 

(ACP)—"Education is the result of 

you do to the books, and not 
what the books do to you . . ."— 
Dr. G"rgc Cut ten, speaking at the 
University of North Carolina. 

Christiansen 6-3; 1-6; 2-6; and C. 
I. Aitv.ff beat Harry Brcnson 1-6; 
1-6. 

In doubles Shorton and Gray beat 
Porter and Duncan 5-7; 1-6; with 
Brooker and Chestnut teaming up 
to beat Covington and Christiansen 
6-4; 1-6; 2-6. 

OPPORTUNITY 
Spur Distributing Co., of Nashville is the largest Independent 

retaUer of gasoline in the world. It operates throughout the 
Eastern half of the U. S. Will take applications from college 
men who may qualify for supervisory positions. No selling involved. 
Filling station, farm or other outdoor experience of value. Address 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
Box 941 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

ffoVandy-MTSCGame 
AH

0
 Finds No Equal 

Day 
630  -^'a"v **W  ball  games have come 

6:30 
6:30 

Raiders Win 
13-2 Over Bisons 

i 

nunued to 
i   with 

laiiTHlTfi 
April 18-19 

M-ti-V.'s GIGANTIC    j 
ADVKMTURE! 

>VERt 
<y/A\Xtf* 

TN TECHNICOLOR: 

  TAYLOR 
GRAXCiKR • BLYIV 

April 20 - 21 

CITY OF ~fl 
BADMEN2a 

April 22 - 23 

fcOBKW 

April 25-26-27 ■ 28 

FROM HERE TO 
ETERNITY 

STARRING 
6urt  Lancaster 

Montgomery Clift 
Daborah Kerr 
Frank Sinatra 

April 29 - 30 

■M-G-MV 
GREAT OUTDOOR COLOR DRAMA! 

two has and till 

Atnle Archie Cri ee of 
the Bison .  driven  to the 
showers In the sixth.   Three i 

imb pitcher*   proved   in 
ouirted 11 hits. 

Ug lor Buck Rohnan 
. le to 

.  . .    Gabby Street 
d up a double and SUnn 

The 
cm    the 

le   three   b 
and  Shrader one.  .   .  . 

r   newcoir.i 
relieved   Joe   Ev 

in   killing   that 
.  . . 

ix walks and struck 
out  three.  .  .  .    Ten  Raiders were 
given   fir-t   base   tickets   by 
pitch' 

Followi: 
:.t  to Flor- 

ence for a lay. but will re- 
turn Thursday  to the local p 
to meet Austin Pc ay In anothi 
VSAC r-ime. 

Rec.  Club  Has Large 
Square Dance Attendance 

club 
Of   Ml : 

naorad   ■   aau IN   dance 
April  5  in   the  old 

lum. 
lot   the   el.. 

■ 

Llla 
. tick- 

II ■:•- 

Atti 

out of the Raider cow pasture—but 
none that will equal the Vanderbilt- 
MTSC fracas April 7. The two teams 

6:30 went into the fray undefeated with 
6:30 good pitching and defensive records 
6:30 ft"" early season play. 

6:30 In the game there were 28 hits, 
29 run-, 10 errors. 22 walks and the 

3:00 same- which had lasted three hours 
•7.QQ and fifteen minutes was finally call- 

ed at the end of the eighth a 
    count  of  dark: 

Johnny nuV.il, Raider catcher, 
was knocked unconscious in the 
first inning when hit by a foul 
ball of Kinser's liat. lie suffered 
a sliclit concussion and stayed in 
the rnllrge infirmary over night. 
Shrader hit for the circuit in the 

fir.-t Inning but the Commodores 
came back for four in the second, 
including a home run by John Da- 
vid From then on Vandy held the 
lead, although the Raiders were In 
striking distance in the seventh be- 
fore the last five runs came in— 

-lam homer by Kin- 
•   to  clinch' r. 

on got a triple and 
■le and scored three runs to 
the   Raider   b al- 

though the hitting was talrlj! evenly 
buted over the team . , . Martin 

Garrett was out at second, his place 
being well played by Russ Waddell. 

. . Shrader moved to the outfield 
to  replace  Crowell  and  Joe  I 
was    replaced     at    short     by    Tom 
Parkcs   as   coach   Riel   sought   to 

bal  attack . . . Bal- 
lard  gave  up four  walks, two hits, 
which coupled with an error and a 

tuns in the 
fourth before anyone was out.   After 

■haky start the big rich; ha:id- 
'ik  from  service  proved fairly 

effective . . . Parkes to Waddell to 
Johnson in the first inning marked 

■t double play of the 
n .  . .  A rhubard in the 

enth   resulted  when  an  infield  fly 

was dropped and shortstop J :. 
of   the   Commodores   attempted   to 
turn it into a triple | 

Fandrich Completes 

Basic at Ft. Knox 

2 Lt. William W. Fandrich of Bel- 
Vldere, Tenn., recently completed the 
Armored ( IC Course con- 
ducted by The Armored School at 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, and is now 

ned as commander of one of the 
3rd Armored Division's Armored 
Packet Plat 

A   graduate   of   Wincbi 
School in 1948. he earned 
elor's   degree   at   Middle   1 
State College with a major In phy- 
sical   education.     He   received    his 
master's  degree  from  George  Pea- 
body ColU 

L-  Fandrich and 
tly residing on : 

Link Team Ties 
Western Kentucky 
In OVC Contest * 
Kentucky's link team to a standstill 
in  an  OVC  contest  Tuesday.    The 
team score was tied at 9-9 and the 
individual  .-ores   for   the   18  holes 

K low 
77  to  a   79  scored   by   five  of  the 

for the lowest  MTSC score. 

Welch    'MTSC i    tied   Kirby      V,' 
1  'i to l'i; Ha 

■    : i  '..   Foursome 
score 5-4.  v 

Kemp   iWl   beat   How.-e   (MTBCl 
l'i to  14; Smith (MTSC 
(W) 2'    to H PDui 
Team score 9-9. 

AUBREY PARKER'S 

CLEANERS 

Sam Smith, agent 

622 WEST COLLEGE ST.     TEL. 1780 

Jimmy Smith Is 
Southern Champ 
In Table Tennis 

Jimmy   Smith.   MTSC 

muni;- the winner of 
rophles in I uth Table 

. 
April 8 and 9.   Smith won the south- 

n   doubles   and 
-up  in   the   sit 

in the doubles I 

: in the 
rifth game of pi .1-16 score. 

Jimmy was tb win- 
in   1952 

1953.    He is still in the pi 
nament. 

Dr   W.  B. 

Dr   H 

i/im- 

me!  April  8. 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAYINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

Your Wings 
your Passport 

INSURE  WITH  THE 

MACCABEES 

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 

L. A. Waggoner 

PHONE 2184-M 

Henslee To  Command 
Packet Platoon at Knox 

2 1- lee,  recently 
leted the Armored Office: 

i by The A; 
Ky.. and 

commander  of 
the  M  Armored  Di\: 

P 
k hool, 

Tenn.,  in  1949,  he 
i Middle Tenm Col- 

■   he majored in  ph] 

Simpson To  Participate 

In  Math   Workshop 
At   National   Meeting 

: the MTSC math- 
ematics faculty will be in Cincinnati 
April 21-21 ipate in a work- 
shop in  the  teaching of arithmetic 
in grades 1-3. 

The   workshop  is  a   part  of  the 
tag of the Teachers of Mathe- 

matics national meeting. Mr. Simp- 
ill attend ses-ions of the meet- 

ing devoted to the teaching of ele- 
mentary mathematics. 

Civil Service Exam. Given 
An examination for Meteorolog- 

ical Aid has been announced by the 
Civil Service Commission for 

filling positions principally in the 
Weather Bureau, De- 

partment of Commerce. The salaries 
are $2,950 to $3,410 a year. Full in- 
formation can be obtained at any 
post  office. 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FINE EASTER APPAREL 

SUITS BY — ACCESSORIES BY — 

STYLE MART      MANHATTEN SHIRT 

MICHAELS-STERN MAYFAIR SLACKS 

TIMELY PLATEAU CROSBY SQUARE SHOES 

MEN'S SHOP 
Style — Quality — Value 

wherever you go... 
Your Air Force wings are your 
personal passport to universal re- 
spect and admiration. They're a 
sign—recognized everywhere— 
that mark you as one of America's 

finest. 

To wear them, you must win 
them ... as an Aviation Cadet. 
They come with the gold hars of 

an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings of over $5,000 a year! 
They come complete with the 
admiration of a grateful Nation. 

If you're single, between 19 and 
26% prepare to win this passport 
to success. Join the Aviation 
Cadets! For further information, 
fill out this coupon today. 

UNITEO   STATES  AIR   FORCE 

CNl 

AVIATION  CADET, AFPTR-P-4 
Headquarters, U.S.A.F. 
Washington 25, D.C. 

^ 
Please send trie information on 
my opportunities as an Air 
Force Pilot. 

Nam*  i 

Address  

Cily  SHU*.. 
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"Degrees   of   Ignorance 
Now Held,"  Says Noted 
American   Writer 

• AC 

i   he 
think ten   ol 
highi 

Lou t   »l    "The 

luates, pei - 
•   think   at 

all;  ' 
Hi 

ignoi throe   things:   "our 

discipline  our   children. 
bl   -ubver- 

. the iChooh. and our empha- 
.;■   i ,:i. : ii rathei than 

• duration." 
tl I  >:is   fur  "■» 

the poorly 
■   ■ 

people  Who   should   not   be 
e  in  a  university or 

rmphasi-. 
■ports,   the   pedagogic   dry   rot 

.   cttminatlng the ha- 
ll m   I       m "iir thought." 

Dr.   Howard   Kirksey   attended   a 
Utlve committee 

of tli -udy Council on 
April  9-10. 

When you pause...make it count...have a Coke 

I i Ol IHt COCA COIA COMPANY ■> 

>ca-Cola  Bottling  Works of Murfreesboro 

© 1953. IHt COCA COIA COMPANY 

JUST ARRIVED WITH 

EASTER BUNNY 

C P n D I £ S 

AT 

STICKNEY & GRIFF1S 
DRUG STORE 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

BSU Elects Officers 
Baxter To Cherokee 

The  Baptist  Student  Union offi- 
cers   for   ahe   UM-M have 
bean  ■■wiled  and  are ai  follow*: 

lent, Glenn Smith; Enlistment 
i uddy: 

Social Vice-President. Sue Durham. 
Devotional    Vice-President.    Rachel 
MilUgan; Secretary. Jackie Edwards: 
Treasurer,  Betty Pidcock:  Publicity 
Director,   Dorothy   Key;   Chorister. 

Gregory; Pianist. Ruth Sprak- 
Sunday  School  Representative. 

Payne: Training Union Rep- 
Barry     Smothernian; 

Y.W.A. Representative, Martha Ten- 
penny.   Mr. Roy Simpson will 

I acuity   Advisor.     The   instal- 
.    service,   entitled   "So   Great 

a Cloud ot Witnesses.'  wai held dur- 
ing the prayer muting hour at First 
Baptist  Church  on  the  evening  of 

I  31. 

On April Fool's Day a costume 
part) n by BSU members 
and | "hered in the Yellow 

nl  tin- Btudenl  Union Build- 
ing Baby 

A  prize  went 
:y   and   R 

M It)  and 
given  for 

the  largest   air' waistlines. 

The mercury in the Summer -Vi- 
sions fund thermometer is rising, 
and  Joyce   Bax ■ tlnf   closer 
to the Cherokee Indians! In order 
thai the check may lie presented a: 
Spring Retreat. April 14, is 'he last 
formal opportunity to contrlb 
tiir cause. Collection will continue 
beyond  tli 
money over and above SI 10 will help 
in sending one of our group to 
Rldgecrest,   A movie entitled "Bap- 

■ ill be 

; Mercury Sends 
Indians 

shown mi Wetines.lay evening. April 
H 

The BSU Director cries -»Last call 
[or Linden and Spring Retreat!" 
You'll BUM more than we van tell 
you if you don't go. It's April 16-18, 
and C Bl   is $4.50. 

Eight Grade . . . ASSET  MISSPELLED     Writer's Contest Begins 

MTSC To Host 
High School 
Music Festivals 

Middle   Tennessee   state   c 
will  be  ho.-t   to  thirty-one  nu 

niting  Tennes- 
liools April 22-23 for the 

annual Tc: B  :id and Orches- 
ra Perth 0.   Till- make- the fourth 

year  the-e contests liave been held 
on the MTSC campus. 

Menibi r-   o   fthe  music  staff   at 
MTSC  under  the direction  o! 

!  by  music students 
.'.ill be hosts for the 

.on. 

Itlng   SChOOb    arc   Tulla- 
boma,  McMiniiville.   Howard. Cedar 

Pea- 
Demonstration School. Shelby- 

villc  Hartsville. Dirkson. Springfield. 
DuPont. Tracy City    I 
Hohenwald.    M ro,    T.I.S.. 
Franklin. Cumberland.  Cohn. 

Columbia, Hill - 
Clarksrille, Chattanoogs 

i        . al.    and 
Naahi IBe. 

■ mams, Oeorge wain, 
and  Boyd  McKeown 

will adjudicators   for   the 
festival. 

I Continued From Page 1) 

tha Halliburton. Dorothy Ann Hel- 
ton, Harriet Holloway. Kitty Hoop- 
er. Faye Jackson. Margaret Ann 
Jackson. Joyce Jenkins. Betty Johns. 
Judy Mitchell, Doris Odom. Karen 

Ralston. Mary Ann Rca- 
i.mda Reeve-, and Pattie Wall- 

i : 

Ben Austin, Jim Benson, Sonny 
Elam. Georce Freeman. Bubber 
Hord. Charles Huddleston. Dail O'- 
Gwynn. Jim Palmer. Newton Perry. 
Leonard Tucker and Howard Wall. 

Campus Religious 
Students Spiritual, 

h\    JINK   SMITH 
The spiritual : MTSC stu- 

dents d by a number 
turns on the campus. 

These   group-   provide   devotional. 
Itlonal   and   social   f um I 

Their   purpose   Is   to   further   the 
th   oi     the    individual    and   of 

Christian   brotherhood. 

Tin tud nl  Union em- 
a  full time student seen 

are   held   twice  monthly. 
At   their  la-t   limllllg   a   .-kr 
civen  on  Sprit 

:i. attended  annually by  BSU 
members. .  Ray 

ii   Glorietta.   a    Ii. 

The Church of Chr.-t group which 

1 by mem- 
bers of tin 

of    the    group     is    Tutu 
Hill,    vice - ini i 

Elma 
osor,    D 

::is. 

M8H   11  I;I TRI \ 1 

ment, 
in  addition   to 

ation 
■  it   at   Be-' 

Hills. 
At Uv meetii 

Don ,1 rend- 
intr  on   tin \as a 
mom : ' who 

s the Iron Cross tor hen 
Offici Hodges, presi- 
dent; Dimple Ifonerlel, 
dent;   Carolyn   Ledford.   secretary- 

arer; Eleanor Martin, publicity 
chairman 

One   of   the   newer   group-   is   the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Student 
Union organized in 1952. At the 

l 31 mectinc the members dis- 
cussed Religious Emphasis Week. 
They agreed that  Dr. Marcus Bach, 

up an 
ideal  for each  to  follow. 

Officers of the union are Thomas 

Groups Provide 
Social Needs 
Swain,    president:     Dinald    Clark. 
vice-president;   Neuva  Sharp,  sec- 

r;    Cornelia   Swam. 
flip   chairman. 

The  Presbyterian Church  is  rep- 
:v-i :vrd by tli,   . Mow- 
ship headed by Bub Kiathlc.. Mary 
Ann    Warmbrod    is .dent; 

("la:.v. puii. 
chairman. 

NEWMAN (1.1 K LATEST 

The Newman club, organized 

of  th' I maored  by 
r Kemper and  Miss Elizabeth 

Bal- 
r,   president     i;    ...     K. 

Jo    Ann     ' ' 
Tommy    I 

' 
h  month with 

mina- 
•      ;.      The    SCI' 

Week. 

Tin by    Bill'.' 

ident,   Cumberland 
n: Mary Ann Warmbrod. 

Bob  Springer,   song   lead) 
BSD; Car- 

olyn   I)' Pi :  hip   chairman. 
!' A '.. ■ 

man,    Cumberland    1 
Ian;  M aith, publicity  11 
man. BSU;  E.  W   M 
M.-M 

The influence of tlic ■ ttroups 
along with regular church attend- 
ance by a majority of the students 
helps   to   create   a:i ■ re of 

on   the  campus,  and  to 
to  these   future   teachers   and 

leaders  a   belief  in   the  dignity  of 
and   the   brotherhood   of   all 

men. 

Biology... 
'Continued fioi.i pege Ii 

go to daily drill practice, the in- 
fluence of Hitler being felt even 
then. Dr. Svenson was connected 
directly with the museums on his 
two trips to Europe. 

I    IT this were not enough to in- 
clude in a full life, Dr. Svenson car- 

:• on to a further extent.   Be- 
sides  beine  a   member  of  the  Ex- 
plorer's Club, he is  also a  member 

il clubs such as. the Bota- 
ny   8 .rev   Biological   So- 

Ferns Society,  and   the  New 
ind  Botany Club.    From 1935- 

194fi Dr. .- i-urcr 
of the 

Amazir,'.' as it may -eem this busy 
man also doe- much writing for the 
differ) tentlfic       magazines, 

which   are   Journal   of   Na- 
tural   Ilisiory,    and     the     American 
Journal of  Botany. 

Dr.  Svenson  compared   the  Belle 
.on of Nashville with the 

surburbs of Boston, and  the  Cum- 
:id  Plateau   with   the   hills   of 

Of   all   ol    the 
souti ' doctor  prefers 
Teniu 

In delving into his personal life 
I found that Dr. Svi mar- 
ried  to  tli Riddle 
of   Nashville.     Mrs.   Svenson   has 

it home   economics    at    Ward 
Belmonl ■ fork Dnlvei 

Now Writing Book 
v   Dr.  and   Mr.   Svenson 

are makinu their   home   on 
Spring St.. in Murfreesboro.    Pre- 
viously they resided in Boston 
Mrs. Svenson is engaged in writing 

IACPI—Students     of     beginning 

psychology at San Dieuo State Col- 

.:i   California  were   a-ked   re- 
cently to write down what they con- 
sidered  to be  their  "most  valuable 

Two     answered     "intelli- 
gence"—and both misspelled it. 

a book on the history of food. Dr. 
Svenson. who teaches general bio- 
logy three days a week on the cam- 
pus, is also spending a great deal of 
the remainder of his time in writ- 
ing. 

The doctor is an unpresuming, 
modest gentlemen who speaks of 
his past accomplishments rather 
lightly. There is a friendly wave 
for the student who passes the doc- 
tor's classroom and a friendly wel- 
come for curious people, who wish 
to know this new teacher better. 
The majority of the data on Dr. 
Svenson's achievements have been 
taken from the 1949 edition of Amer- 
ican Men of Science. 

Writers' Workshop, a new tu- 

ition devoted to literary re- 

h, is interested m obtaining 
tlic views of college and university 
students throughout the country on 
a subject of current interest. That 
subject is "Should Social Fraterni- 
ties and Sororities be Abolished?'" 
The first prize in its conte.-t is $300, 
second prize is $200. and third prize 
is $100. Further information can 
be found in the SIDE-LINES of- 
fice. 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS —  JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE  317 

12?  N. Church Murfreesboro 

McCORD & HARRIS 
DOROTHY PERKINS LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

Vi PRICE SALE — $2 NOF FOR $1 

RI0N 
FLOWER SHOP! 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 
c*~- -- 

A. L. SMITH & 

COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
ON   COLLEGE   CAMPUS   NEAR   SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
•SWEET  ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
• SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
• PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANDWICH SPREAD 
• CANDIES 

• ICE CREAM 
• CIGARETTES 
• COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY  NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•THREAD 
• SPORTING GOODS 

OWNER  ••   JIMMY SMITH 

Today's CHESTERFIELD is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 

iv.'56 

Chesterfields for Me! 

/10-O4AXZ   y^Ciyy*y*%<^uafAy    Purdu» Univ. ' 

The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 

Established 1917 Phone 450 

We Sell Made-to- 
Measure   Clothes 

Edge of  Business  Section 

Murfreesboro,  Tenn. 

EVERYDAY 

LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main and  Blvd. 

"Chesterfields for Me! 

W/f^t *%izx oodwoy Hit 
ympathy" 

' 

The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 East Main Street 

Portraits — Frames 

Phone 526 

Kodak Finishing 

"Chesterfields for Me!" 

The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality—low nicotine. For the 
taste and mildness you want—smoke 
America*s most popular 2-way cigarette. WeWm^SE^ 

■  ■■■ ■'■'; 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES - DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE TEL. 208 

1 
^JM 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

rU MG. 

GK 
-SI' 

^ 

•«r^- 

ew 
ce»c- 

u,6«l" UGt.'-' 

Largest Selling Cigarette 
in America's Colleges 

CHESTERFIELD 
Msrrojtvoff 

Copyrio*" 1954. Uoin & Mm TOMCCO CO . 




